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Whether ventricutnr Bbrittrltio” murriag within 48 hsnrr fibrillation (8 VLMI l4%, rer~+ct,ve,y). Sbnitar mortality 
rate myocnrdi~l infarction is associated with Qsr(iculnr results were found when oolv wlmsrv (“at awciated wilh 
clinical fealurer and poor prognwis, erp-xialty i patients 
with anterior mywardial infarction, is SfiU debated. There. 
fore, clinical variables and iwhospitat and I yew mortality 
rates were annlymd in 2,089 Qatiek,t5. sgul LB to 95 years 
Onema 2 SD 44 f 12,. admitted to the bm9,tat with e;,w 
myoaxdkd infarction between ,979 and mid 1%?4. Or,c 
hundred iortyseven patients (7%) had at least ooe epM~ 
of ventricular fibrillation occurring within 48 h of bmQHnl 
admission. Ofthese, 2.55% died dvrtngthoir tnttiel hwpttat. 
ization compared with 13% of pad&s without arty ven. 
trieular tibrillntioa (p < 0.00,). In ,506 ofpatimts 4th 
early ventricular fibrillation, the tmmedtste cause of death 
war left ventricular failure or cardiogenic shwk. 
kft ventrknlw lathwe) v&&r fib&&Ion wp9 maIyzed. 
The left vatr!ader eImtlon iractbm and tb inctdenn ai 
complex vwdk&r khythmils from tl b ambulstwy 
at&&,ogrsQh,c mtito,@ obtabxd a, harpitat dir- 
cbarg werr not diierrat ia survivors vttb or vithwt early 
venhind~r tlbrillatian (0.45 + 0.13 VEIIUI 0.49 + 0.14 and 
41 Vera16 41% respatlvoly). At dlrharge, rvnivors with 
arty ventrtcutar Rbrtltatton had slmttar clinkal cbnmcteriu 
tics “nplroa with those witbout. Funhemnm, UUSCI of 
dentbduringtkyuusllrrhmplWdisdurse~acslmilerin 
pattmts wltb or without early ventrteadar fibr”kdon. 
Thus, Qltk”t8 Vdtb eU,y SetdrtC,,,U ,tb,tt,ltkn~ a(lCr 
myocardial wlrctton have an increawd bkhospital mortal- 
ily rate, mnbdy secondary 9 ,rR ventvkutnr Ylure. How- 
ever, the 1 year mwtplltr rate and casts of death nltrr 
boqitpl discharge are not stgnt6cantly dillennt irom Pm 
in patknts without early ventrkulPr ftbrittattt. even in tbc 
subgroup with anterior myornrdlnl htfarctian. 
(I Am Colt Cwdioll988;11~6&7d) 
Ventricular fibrillation occurs after acute mvocardial infarc- 
tion in 4 to 18% of patients (I ,2). The fate of uwivors of 
ventricular fibrillation after hospilal discbarge is still de- 
bated. Some reports (3-5) have shown similar long-!emt 
mortality rates for patients with and without ver.tricular 
fibrillation occurring after myacardial infarction, whereas 
others0 have noted an increased long-term mortality rate 
after the initial hospitalization for myocardial infarction. 
Schwartz el a!. (91 identified tmtients wth anterior trans. 
mural infarction and ventricular fibrillation as being at a 
markedly increased risk t:mortality after hospital discharge. 
They attributed this finding to localized anterior sympathetic 
dcncrvation and arrhythmogenic myocardiat sympathetic 
imbalance. Kowey et al. (10) showed an increased incidetxe 
of inducea ventricular tachycardia by elcctrophyriologic 
testing in patients who had ventricular fibrillation after 
myocardial infarction compared with those who did not. 
We previourly described !!!-I31 mu!tivzkxz scbcmis io 
identify high risk patients after myocardial hlfarction. The 
variables used included historical data. climcal fiodmgs from PR interval. Location of the myocardisl infarcton wa9 
admission to the time of dkcbarge and laboratory data dcfincd a~ an anteralateral and pasteroinfrxior Q wave. 
including the left ventricular ejection fraction dewed from non-Q wave or indeterminate (because of underlymg left 
radianuelide ventriculography or cardiac earhctcrizafion. bundle branch block or ~)revious mvocardial iniarctionl. At 
predischarge 24 h ambulatory electrocardiographic (KG) 
monitoring and exercise testing. In the presers study, we 
retrospectively analyzed whether I) patients who susnm 
ventriculm fibrillation within the tint 2 days of an acute 
myocardial infarction, particular.y thox wth antenor I”- 
far&n, have an increased in-hospital and long-term mar- 
tality rate compared with patients without ventricular fibril- 
lation: and 2) there are clinical features during the hospital 
stay or at discharge that characterire patients wth early 
ventricular fibrillation. 
MetRods 
Study patients. Two thousand eighty-eight patients (I ,55 I 
men and 537 women) aged 18 to 95 years (mean c SD 64 + 
1% who suffered a myocardial iIfarctmn between 1979 and 
mid 1984 were included in this study. The diagnosis of Q 
wvc infarction was e,mblist.ed by the development of new 
Q waves on the ECG and the presence of either typical chest 
pain or elevation of serum creatine kinase. Non-Q wave 
myocwdial infarction was diagnosed when ST segment 
depression and T uwe inversion occurred with elevation of 
serum creatine kinase. Only patients admitred within 24 h 
from the onset of symptoms wcrc included in this study. 
Exciusion criteria were I) refusal to sign a consent form, and 
2) coromuy bypass surgery performed within I w:ek of 
admission. 
Patients were recruited from several centers. including 
the University of California-San Diego Medichl Center, San 
Diego Ve:eratts Administratiw Hospital, United States Na- 
val Regional Medical Center, San Diego and Vancouver 
General Hospital, British Columbia, Canada. Datn concem- 
ing the patients were stored in a data base maintained at the 
Specialized Center of Research (SCORl on ischemic heart 
disease at the University of California-San Diego Medical 
Center. 
Clinical variables. Data from the history, physical exam- 
ination and laboratory. radiographic and ECG findings were 
stored according to previously described methods (11-13). 
Selected variables were compared for patients with and 
without ventricular fibrillation. Himric.!l variables included 
age. sex. history of previous myocardial infarction and 
congestive heart failure. Variables from the physical exam- 
ination included maximal regIstered heart rate. S, gallop, 
bibasilar pulmonary rales and mles above the scapulae. 
Laboratory findings included maximal semm creatine kinabe 
and blood urea nitrogen levels. The maximal degree of 
pulmonary congestion on the chest X-ray film was graded 
fiam i> ii, 4. a5 &~%tikXd pii;iriiiS:ii i 14). 
hospital dircharge. similar variablecfrom the physical cxam- 
mation nnd chest X-ray film were analyzed. Furthermore. 
medications administered at hospital discharge were ako 
evaluated. 
LrJr ven~~ular tjeaion fraction was measured m 993 
patients who underwent radionuclide ventriculogmphy or 
cawac carheter&tion before hospital discharge or up to 6 
weeks aftsr hospital discharge. 
A 24 Ir ambalorory ECC recording was obtained in 1,079 
patients before hospital discharge. The presenct of complex 
ventricl;lar arrhyrhmms was defined as frequent ventricular 
premature beats (>I beat/mm or 30 beatsih), muliifmm 
ventriculai premature beats. early ventricular premature 
bears (Ron T phenomenon) or ventricular tachycardia (more 
than three consecutive ventricular prematwe beats). Pa- 
tients continued their usual cardiac medications, including 
antiarrhythmic drugs. at the time of the 24 h ambulatory 
ECG monitoring. 
S!tbmoxinml exercise resfinfi UI the rbne of dircbargpe was 
performed in 623 tmtients. Treadmill tests were done accord- 
ing to various p&c& in the different centers. Patients not 
trceiving a hata-adrenergic blmker had to reach 70% of the 
age-predicted heart ate or 4 METS for their study IO be 
entered. Patients on beta.blocker therapy had to reach a 
heart rate of 100 beatslmin or 6 METS. Thus, a total of 452 
tests were analyzed. A positive test was defined by the 
presence during exercise of angina or 21 mm flat or down- 
slopmg ST segment depression on the ECG. 
Left ventricular ejection fraction determination. 24 h 
ambulatory KG monitoring and submaximal exercise test- 
ing were obtained onlv if prescribed by the atrending Dhysi- 
ci&. No effort was.made to obtain these tests %r any 
particuiar subgroup of patients. 
Follow.up. All patients were followed up by !&phone 
interwew at 3. 6 and I2 months after the initial admission. 
Information on death was obtained from death cenificates or 
hospital records. Telephone interviews with the physicians 
or the family of the patients were sometimes conducted to
clatify detads. Whenever doubt existed as to the cause of 
death, all relevant information was reviewed by 1 commit- 
tee. and a consensus decision was reached. Death was 
consIdered as cardiac-related when 11 was secondary to a 
new fatai myocardial infarction. extension of the mfarction. 
congestiw heart failure, shock. cardiac procedures or sur- 
gery sod when it was sudden (due to documented fatal 
arrhythmiac or sudden unexpected death with the exact 
cause unknown but presumed to be cardiac related). One 
yeai f+ ..i... ~.,.,ll,.,rn” 1(1/9c nk.inrrl .n ssn, nf patirntr ,,“.. “r “.“.““..“.. .,_” ““.” ..-- 
who entered the study. 
compared with the Mantel-Cox statistical method. as calcu- 
latcd by the wrvival function program (IS). All analyses 
were done retrospectively oo the data accumulaled in our 
dsta base. 
Clinical cbsPaeterisLi~ (Table It. Of the 2.088 oatients. 
147 patients (7%) soslaincd at leaslbne documented episode 
of ventricular fibrittadon within 48 h after hospital admis- 
sion. The in-hospital clinical characteristics of these patients 
we compared with those of p&as without early venrric- 
ular fibrillation (Table I). Clinical and radiographic signs of 
tcf! ventricular failure were more prominent in the pationts 
who wstained early wnrricolar fibrillation as compared with 
those who did not. Maximal heart rate was 101 + 25 and 92 
? 20 beatsimin lp < 0.031). minimal systolic blood pressure 
was 96 f I9 and IO1 + 17 mm Ha b < 0.01). r&s above the 
scapulae were present in 60 a&l 47% (p < 0.01) and 
pulmonary congestion on the chest X-ray film was present in 
39 and 27% (p < 0.05) in patients with and without early 
ventricular fibrillation. respectively. Also, mean maximal 
serum creatine kinase was higher (2.015 + 1,509 WWE 
I.162 + 970 ItJiliier. p < 0.001) and a history of congestive 
hebnfailurewarmorefrequent(20versus I2%, p < O.OWin 
patients with early ventricular fibrillation compared with 
those without, respectively. 
In.hospitat mortality rate and cause of death (Table 2). The 
in-hospilat mortality raw was higher in patients with early 
vratricular tibrillalion as compared with those without <Fig. 
Il. The cardiac mortality rate was 25 and 13% (p < O.OOI) 
and the total mortality rate was 26 and 13% (p < 0.001~ for 
r!iae with or wthout early venuicular fibrillation. rapec- 
lively. The causes of in-hospital deaths are shown in Figure 
2. Left ventricular failure was Ihe cause of death in 31% of 
potientr with and 15% of patients without early ventricular 
!ib:i!!&r, !p / 9.02:. 
Clinical variables at the time ol hwpital discharge (Table 
3). There were no major diArences in physical examination 
and ECG and radtogmphtc findings between patients with or 
without early ventricular librrllation. Dig~tabs and anti- 
arrhythmic drugs were administered more often and beta- 
blockers less often at discharge ir patients with early ven- 
tricular fibrillation-. 
7hefiequency of romple~ venrric!rlor orrhylhmm damy 
24 h umbrdatory KG moniroring, the incidence of posmve 
exercise testing and the mean left ventricular ejectwn frac- 
tion were not different whether or not early ventricular 
fibrillation had occurred. 
Coronary artery bypass IIWRE~~ was performed m 7 and 
12% of patients with and without early ventricular fibrdla- 
tion. respectively. during me year after hospital di~charpe. 
One year mortality rate after hospital discharge. Suwival 
curves during the year after myucardial infarction for pa- 
tients discharged alive are given in Figure 3. Patients wnh 
Figure 2. Cardw cawes of m4wspital de&h are rhown forpadentr 
withand withoaearlyventricularfibnllalion,VF). Congerwe hean 
failure ICHF) and shock were common causes of death ,n patients 
with eady ventricular fibrdlation. Congestwe heart failure was a 
~~gmficantly more common cause of death m paticntr with early 
ventncukv fibrillation (p < 0.02). whereas extension of myoeardial 
infarction WI was nwre common m patients wthout rady vestnc- 
ular fibrillation fp c 0.04). 
early wnlricular fibrillation showed a trend rowvrd an I”- 
crease m the I war mortalitv rate ItSIt comoared wtth 
those without early ventric&r fibrillation (1 I?il. hut the 
difference was not statistically significant (p < O.l!W The 
causes of death afler hospital discharge were stmdar in 
palients wtth or without early vemrwlar fibrillation IFig. 4). 
Influence of infarct location on survival (7abtes 2 and 4). 
In-hocp!tal and I year mortabty rates after hospital dxharge 
are given no Tables 2 and 4 according 10 infarct localion. The 
in-hobp!lal morlality race lended lo be hither in all subgroups 
of salient\ wth cnrlv venlricular fibrdlalion, althouph lhis 
dpj not reach s~&cal significance in come rub&ups. 
probably because of Ihe xnall number of palients. In the 
year after hoapilal dixharge, deaths were no! sicnificanlly 
increaed in any suhg-vxrp. In particular. Ihe mortality rale 
was only 8% m rurvivols ofcarly venlricular fibrillation with 
anterior and laieral myocardsl infarclion compsred with 
14% in :hore without early ven!ricuInr fibrillation with this 
infarct locanon. Although padcnt* with non-9 wave or 
inderermmare myocardial infarction wilb early vemricular 
fibrillalion had an increased mortality rate after hospilal 
discharge. ihis did nor reach stawical significance. 
Mullivsriate analyses. Even after left ventricular failure 
variable, and other signrhcant prognostic faclon identified 
by univariale analysis were entered inlo the analysis. early 
venlricular fibrillation showed soroe indepcndcnl prognoslic 
importance for the in-hospilal mortalily rale. Left venlricu- 
lar failure wat the mosl imponnnl variable (F = 120). 
followed by early ventricular fibrillation IF = IS) and hisrory 
of congerlive heart failure (F = 101. Early ventricular 
fibriNanon shoacd no independent prqnoslic significance 
for mortslily from hospital discharge Lo I year follow-up. 
Primary YWSUS ratondary venlrleol.~r fibrillntion. Data on 
the presence or absence of eilhcr cvrdiogenic rho& or 
pulmonary r&r above rhe scapulae were recorded within 
I2 h of admission in I411 parienls with early ventricular 
fibrillalion. In 29 patienls. rales or cardiagernc qhock. or 
bolh, were recorded (secondary venlricular fibrillation) and. 
of these, 14 (48%) died during their hospital stay. In the 
remaining I I8 palienrs (primary ventricular fibrillationI. 22 
(19%) died during their horpilal stay. reflecting P monalily 
rate lhat was significaofly higher camparcd with that of 
patients without early venlricularfibrillarioo lp < 0.013). After 
hospital discharge. the I year mortality rales for palicnls with 
early primary and secondary venlricular fibrillation were 8% 
112 of 93 patiena) and 27% (4 of I5 patients), respectively. 
eompred with I I% in patienls without early ventricular fihril- 
Mun. 
Discussion 
Efket of early poainfzarclion ventricular fibrillation on 
survival, In the present study. patients discharged from the 
hospital aficr myocardial iniarclion who had sustained early 
venlricular fibrillalion had a I year survival rale thal was not 
rienificandv different from that of oatienls without ventricu- 
lar fibrillatibn lp < 0.128). althou& there was a trend loward 
decreased survival for patienls with early venlricnlar hbril- 
ladon. Furthermore. the incidence of complex ventricular 
arrhythmias on 24 h ambulatory ECG recordings performed 
at the time of hospital discharge was similar in patients with 
and wilhoul early venbicular fibrillation. Because complex 
venlricular arrhylhmias in the subacute phase ofmyocardiai 
infarction may he a marker of eleclrical instability and 
increased risk of subsequent cardiac death (16-18). such 
similarities between patients with and without early venlric- 
ular fibrillation suggest [hat Ihe subatrale underlying Ihe 
early occurrence of ventricular fibrillation may no longer be 
present by Ihe lime of hoapilal discharge. In addifion. most 
of the clinical characteristics examined were similar a[ 
hospital discharge in survivors who drd or did not suslain 
early ventricular fibrillation. Also. the causes of death were 
similar after hospital discharge in patients wilb or wilhout 
early ventricular fibrillation. In particular. there was no 
increase in sudden death in patients with early vemriwlar 
fibrillalion. In conIras1, in-hospital clinical and radiographic 
signs of left veruricular failure were considerably more 
frequent in patienla with enrly ventricular fibrillalion com- 
pared with those wthout. This was associated with nn 
increase in the in-hwpitnl mortalhy Me due 10 left venlric- 
ular failure and shock. 
These resuhs wnon the LXIC~S of IWO different groups 
of pa&rats so&n& early ventricular fibrillation. I) one 
group wilh primary venlricular fibrillation. in wluch Ihe 
suhstrntc for arrhythrmc event\ is presenl only m the aculc 
\tugc ol myuci~rdinl infwction. and in which clirucal chardc- 
secondary ventricular Bbrillntion. m whxh Irre&ible left 
ventricular failure lead? to early death 13.4.91. 
Comparison with previous studies. Our rewIt\ drc m 
agreement with rrveral wdw 13-51 nod current wcw 
(N-21) about the relatively good pmgnwir of survivor9 of 
ventricular fibrillation. Some studies (f&L in con:rart. have 
found an increased mortality rate in PU~YIIXXE of wmncular 
fibrillation after myocardial infarction. Sloman and Princw 
(61 found a sigmficant mc:ease m the I year monaiq rake 
among palients with ventncular fibnllntion after myocardial 
infarction. Similar results were found by Conley et al. 01 in 
a 5 year follow-up study. More recently. Schwartz ct al. 19, 
reported a significantly increased mortakty in patxnts with 
ventricular fibriliation after myocardial infarction compared 
with those without. particularly m lhe wbgoup nf p&n~r 
with anterior myocardial ;nfarction. Our dala do nor support 
these findings. particularly in rhe subgroup of parrent, wllh 
anterior myocardial infarction. Kowey et al. ,101 reported 
late induction of ventricular mcbycardia in patients with 
ventricular fibrillation associated with awte myocaroial in- 
farction. suggesting an increased electrical instabdity m this 
subgroup of patients. 
There are several possible explanations for these diffcr- 
ences among the reponed studies. Many ,tudics lack control 
groups or have used retrospective case control analyw. 
Clinical characteristics of oaoents included m the diffcrcnt 
studies are often not detailed. Inclusion of a high percent of 
prltients with ventricular fibrillation and left ventricular 
failure may result in an mcreased mortality rate durmg 
follow-up. We considered only egGsodes of ventricular fihn- 
lation occurring within 48 hours after hospital admission. u 
majority of which are koown to be primary events (3.4). 
Ventricular fibrillation occurring ~48 h after admission 
(so-called late ventricular Ahrill&nl is more often second- 
ary to left ventricular failure (22-24). and was not considered 
in the prwnt analysis. Other studies (3.4.25) attempted to 
group patients according to whether ventricular fibrdlation 
was primary or secondary Ito exclude complicating factorr 
such ar left venrricular failure) rather than by time of 
occurrence. as in our wdy. Sucn classifiutvm may be 
difficult. howevsr. because many patients may have mild or 
transient left ventricular failure after myocardial infarction 
and may be classified in either group according lo indwdual 
judgment. Furthermore. clinical rngns of left ventricular 
Umitatioa. In our wdy. a hgher percenf of ?auenis 
wth cari) wwicular fibrillation were diccharaed on d 
regimen of dugolin or antiarrhythmic drugs compared w& 
patient; without early ~enfncular fibrillation. To what extent 
dwc drugs rn~y have cosnhuted to a decreaw in complex 
venrncuiar arrhy,bm,as al ,hc time of bocpna, dlscharp. and 
cvfnluaily 10 lowenng of the I year mortality raw of ~IIICI)IF 
with early vgntriwlar Abrillarion. is unkwwn. However. 
there wac no d~%rence m the mcidence of ccmplrr venuic- 
ular arrhythmlsn :n patients treated compared with thaw not 
treated wrh antiarrhythmic agents 10 the groups with and 
wthout early ventncular fibrillation. The lower mc~dence of 
beta-black& !herapy in [he veno-icuiar fibriNann group 
could have had an opposite influence on arrhythmia frrc- 
quency and survival. It should also be pointed out ihat the 
rewlts of 24 h ECG monitoring. cbwined in 52% of the 
patients. may wt be representatwe of the total study group. 
Conclusions. Palients who wstam early ventricular fib+ 
tatxm have an increased in-haxpilal mortality moil!y ac a 
result of irlt ventricular failure. but horpaal IUNIVLIT, have 
B I year mortality that is not Ggoificantly different from that 
of padents lvithaut early ventricular fibnllatlon The ID- 
erased I year monality in palieats with antcrmr myocardml 
infarctIon and early ventricular hbrillatmn found m anolher 
rludy (9) was not confirmed by our study. Although m 
hospital chmcal characteristics of patienlo with or wthout 
early ventriculsr 6brillation ‘were markedly dl!Tcrent. at 
discharge no signilicant difference was found erccpt for the 
more common we of digitalis and anoarrhythmic mcdica- 
lions in patients wilh early ventricular Rbrlllalton. The 
frequency of advanced ventricular arrhythmias observed 
durmg ambulatory KG momtonng was similar at discharge 
m patxnt> with and without early vcntradar fibrillation. 
suggestmg the absence of increased electrical instability at 
ho\patal dxbarge in patients with early ventricular fibrilla- 
tion. Finally. the cases of death. mcluding wdden cardiac 
death. were not ddTercnt I” pztients ?.dh or wtthout early 
ven~ncular fibrillatioa 
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